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WANAMAKER CHEERS HIS MERCY SHIP ON ITS WAY

Made Own Tombstone; Diet Working
en Coffin Hotel Wrecked; 8uepeoU

Held Slatington Mill Resume
Work Teacher Fights Madman.
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ANOTHER TERROR OF THE SEAS
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SPIKED PITS AND BARBED WIRE
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HER LIFE IS IN DANGER
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One of the brave American mission-arie- 8

In Turkey for whose safety great
anxiety Ib felt In this couutry. They
always run tho risk of attacks hv iiru.
audi and others, but their nerll la
Rreatly Increased by the entrance of
luruey into tno European war.

FRENCH SAVE BRAVE FOEMAN

Colonel Spares Life of Airman Who
Slew Three of His Assail-

ants.

Paris, France An example of (be
good sportsmanship among the French
was shown In a letter written by a Ger-
man aviator to bis parents. Flying
high over the French trenches, the
Herman pilot was killed and the avi-
ator was severely wounded. The avi-
ator, however, succeeded In bringing
hts machine safe to earth within the
French lines.

He was Immediately attacked i.n nil
sides, but (hrowlng himself under the
wing of his machine for concealment,
ho succeeded In ktlllna three of hin
sallauts before bis revolver was empty.
vncn no ceasea nring the soldiers
rushed up (0 bayonet him. but fl,..ir
colonel stepped them, saying. "Don"t
Kill him; be Is a brave man and
worthy ontrii.y!"

Thus the aviator's life was sparod.
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Entrance the Suez canal Tort Said. Egypt, with statue Ferdinand Lesseps the center.

DRIVING THE GERMANS FROM THE COAST
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Mlsa Mary Decker, daughter of
Decker of the U. S. S. Tennes

see, whose launch was fired on
the Turks at Smyrna. la helnlns
women of Washington to collect a
"mile of pennies" for the relief of the
ueigians.
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London. A London clri xx.hr,
had $25 on deposit In tha nost am
Savings bank wrote to the postmaster
fccnerni: r'leaso, sir. close my account
aud Bend nlf to the Prince of Wni...
relief fund r.nd the rest f the Hoi- -

glnna.
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a truin or bulges and two tugs, laden with tiOO.000 feet of Louisiana reu
gum and onk, recently completed the record breaking trip of 1,500 miles from
New Orlenna to Chicago via the Mississippi and the Chicago drainage canal
One of the barges is here seen In the lift lock at Lockport, 111

MUs Grace Jones, of WashlnctooJ
teacher of a country school near there.
risked her life when Uobert Dreamer.
a young man of the neighborhood, said
to be demented, rushed into the school
room, waving a corn cutter above hl
head, and declared he was koIiik to kill
the teacher and every pupil In thai
room. The kill, after a bad half-hou-

succeeded In forcing Dreamer from the
room and locking the door upon him.
As tho teaeher risked her life In the
struggle with the youth the forty
pupils In the room huddled In the cor-
ners and bid under desks.

Mlns Ann McClure. of Felton. near
Chester, routed a colored assailant af
ter a desperate fiKht, stabhlnt bin
three times with a hatpin. The man, .

sprang upon her along the roadway on '
JJiKle street, above Ninth, on the out
skirts of Chester. Miss McClure Jab
bed blm In the face with the hatdn.
Ho cursed and grappled with her
again, seizing her wrists. Wrenching
herself from his grasp she stabbed him
twice In the body with the pin. The
colored man then fled.

Women for the first time In the his
tory of the Protestant Episcopal
Church were recognized on one of th
eight boards of that denomination
when the synod of tho third province.
In session In Pittsburgh, decided that
the Provincial Hoard of Social Service
shall hereafter be composed of on
bishop, four presbyters, four laymen
and two women.

Charles Chltnel, landlord of a hotol
at Exchange, was in a rear room at his
place of business when the bulldln
was wrecked by dynamite, said to have
been dlRchargcd by Joseph Parke wlch
and Frank Warsack, enemies of th
hotel man. The suspects were sub
sequently arrested.

The Slatington Foundry and Ma
chine Shopa, started work after being
lilln for the past year. The Slatlnr
rolling mills started tin acnln after
several months of Idleneess and are
employing mnny hands. The Post &
Sheldon silk mill resumed operation
Monday.

Andrew Crossler. a veteran waron- -

mnker, of Dloomsburg, who several
years ago made his ow n tombstone and
expected to make his own collln, only
to be Interrupted In the work by sick
ness, died at the age of eighty-tw-

years.

Shooting a pheasant. Edward Houtx.
aged eighteen, shot his playmate.
Charles Shover, while hunting near
Mlfllln. Iloutr declares that be did
not see his friend concealed In the
bushes near the bird. The shot which
entered Shover's face may prove fatal.

Mayor Stratton of Readinr Issued
an order prohibiting the soliciting on
the streets of funds for Christmas din-

ners for the poor by persons disguised
as Santa Claus. It was found that last
year the solicitors got Dfty per cent of
the proceeds.

Jacob Haussman, of Glen Carbon.
was found unconscious near Uuckley
Station. He died live minutes after
being found. A severe wound at tho
ba.so of bis skull led the police to be-

lieve that ho had been murderously as-

saulted. .

Aaron Selfert, seventy-reve- years
old, was the plaintiff In a suit In court
in Reading against Sarah Trate, seven-

ty-five years, a sister, to recover
damages for alleged violation of

George Endy, aged forty, employed
as a battery runner at the Lehigh Coal
& Navigation Co.'s No. 14 colliery,
Tamaqna, was caught by a rush of coal
In a chute and Instantly killed. His
neck was broken.

The Hoard of Managers of the Ches-
ter Hospital received a donation of
1100 from William W. MacMnrlane,

of the American Dye-woo- d

Extract Company.

Harry Walters, thirteen years old,
died at Milton from the effects of a
fall he suffered when be stumbled two
weeks ago. Spinal meningitis develop-
ed from the accident.

While endeavoring to secure coal
from a moving tralu at Coal port, for a
little hut which he had built, Stephen
I'trata, aged fifteen years, was thrown
under the train and killed.

It cost Jacob Smith, Demncratlo
Representayve-elec- t from Carbon
county, $306 to be elected, according
to his expense accounts filed In the
office of the Clerk of Courts.

In court at nellefonte, six Germans,
two Austrlans, a Polander and an
Italian applied for American citizen-

ship. Four of the Germans, one Aus-

trian and the Tolander were granted
naturalization papers. They all wore
nniclniiR in pnt thptr nanprs so as to
avoid being recalled for military duty.

Fred Nansteel, accompanied by
three companions, killed a
teer at Tobyhanna. It was killed
fifteen miles from the nearest house
nd had to bo carried home by the .

hunters.


